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90-Minute Books, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Here s How to Get the True Value for Your Home When You Go to
Sell. You ve checked Zillow, and it says your home is worth less than you think. You ve seen a
neighbor sell their home recently, but they didn t get as much for it as you thought they should. You
want to sell your home, but you don t want to give it away. The confusing part is knowing how to
find an agent who isn t going to insist on price reductions at every turn. That s where we come in.
We help people just like you sell your home for its true value, no matter the circumstances. Step 1:
We meet with you to preview your home and offer any staging, de-cluttering, and suggested repairs
that we have found helps sell homes more quickly and maximize value. Step 2: We pull all the
comparables for your home and share them with you to help pinpoint the value of your home in
today s market. You will know exactly how we came up with the...
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Absolutely essential go through book. It can be rally fascinating throgh studying period of time. You wont truly feel monotony at at any time of your
respective time (that's what catalogues are for concerning in the event you question me).
-- Roberto Leannon-- Roberto Leannon

This sort of publication is everything and made me seeking forward and much more. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I
am easily could possibly get a delight of reading through a created pdf.
-- Quinton Balistreri-- Quinton Balistreri
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